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CityScape
"Great Scope for Entertainment"
CityScape, located in Downtown Phoenix, is an urban project that
provides plenty of entertainment. From great restaurants like Blue Hound
Kitchen and Fuego to a bowling alley and retail shops, CityScape
encompasses everything an urban center should have, this includes a
mixture of dining, shopping, business and nightlife. The Arrogant Butcher
and The Breakfast Club are two other restaurants which merit attention
and it is a good place to catch a show in the open space, from movies to
live bands, this place has it all.
+1 602 772 3900

www.cityscapephoenix.com/

1 East Washington Street, Phoenix AZ

Town & Country Shopping Center
"Open-air Shopping Center"

by Alexander Kovacs on
Unsplash

+1 602 955 6850

Enjoy your time at this open-air shopping center in Central Phoenix with
more than 50 specialty shops and restaurants as well as a movie theater
for entertainment. This center is located close to the Arizona Biltmore
Resort & Spa and the Courtyard Phoenix Camelback. Shops include My
Sister's Closet and dining options feature Baby Kay's Cajun Kitchen, Chilis
and Black Angus Steak House. Free covered parking is available for
customers.
www.townandcountrysho
ps.com/

christine@camelbackredev.
com

2021 East Camelback Road,
Phoenix AZ

Biltmore Fashion Park
"Premier Shopping Experience"

by Brandon Hunt

+1 602 955 8401

A world-class shopping experience in Arizona can be found at this mall
near the Biltmore Resort. Setting this facility aside from the mundane, is
the exquisite garden, which is useful as well as beautiful. The cobbled
streets speckled with the green expanse makes this place a visual delight.
Renowned names such as Neiman Marcus and Sak's Fifth Avenue are
cornerstones of this center. Fine eating establishments include
Christopher's Fermier Brasserie and the Cheesecake Factory. Do check
website for detailed directory.
www.shopbiltmore.com

karen.litton@westcor.com

2502 East Camelback Road,
Suite 216, Between 24th
Street and Camelback Road,
Phoenix AZ

by Ryan McKnight

Tanger Outlets Phoenix/Glendale
"Good Deals"
This outdoor shopping center is home to over 50 outlet stores. Popular
and designer brands at the center include Coach, Levi's, GUESS, Calvin
Klein, Michael Kors and more. And its not just clothing and accessories,
there is also a Le Creuset, Crabtree & Evelyn and other housewares and
cosmetics.
+1 623 877 9500

www.tangeroutlet.com/glendale/

6800 North 95th Avenue, Glendale AZ

Arrowhead Towne Center Mall
"West Phoenix's Favorite Mall"
Featuring New Age architectural style, this fully enclosed mall is a massive
structure in West Phoenix. Anchored by Macy's and the Apple Store, you
will be hard pressed to find a flaw. Highlights include a food court, AMC
theater, over 140 retailers, stylish sculptures and an outdoor
amphitheater. The food court features sit-down restaurants, like Miracle
Mile Deli and Paradise Bakery. After the munchies digest, try out the
30-horse carousel for a night-out.
+1 623 979 8928

www.arrowheadtownecenter.com/

7700 West Arrowhead Towne Centre,
Glendale AZ

Desert Ridge Marketplace
"Entertainment Destination"
Desert Ridge Marketplace is a complete entertainment destination. You
can head here to watch the latest movies, pick up the latest best-seller, or
maybe just for a meal. Whatever it is you choose to do, you will have more
than enough choices to keep you occupied for a long time. In addition,
this district plays host to special events of all kinds, ranging from concerts
to book-signings.
+1 480 513 7586

www.shopdesertridge.com/

21001 North Tatum Boulevard, Phoenix
AZ
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